Synthesis and antifilarial evaluation of N1,Nn- xylofuranosylated diaminoalkanes.
A series of N(1),N(n)-xylofuranosylated diaminoalkanes (3-9 and 11-18) has been synthesized either by reductive amination of deoxy xylouloses (2a, 2b) with amines followed by one pot reduction with NaBH(4) or NaCNBH(3); or by 1,4-conjugate addition of amines to glycosyl olefinic esters (10a, 10b). The compounds were screened for their interference with filarial worms' glutathione metabolism, a potential target for chemotherapeutic attack. Interestingly, these compounds affected intracellular glutathione, gamma-glutamyl cysteine synthetase, glutathione reductase and glutathione-S-transferase(s) of bovine filarial worms to varying degrees. Some of the compounds though effected the motility and MTT reduction potential of filarial worms Brugia malayi, however, little microfilaricidal and macrofilaricidal were noted with compounds at 50mg/kg oral dose. Compounds 6, 16 and 17 were evaluated also for in vivo activity.